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CHURCH OF ENGLAND 
DEACONESS AND MISSIONARY TRAINING HOUSE

179 Gerrard Street East - Toronto
Thorough training afforded in all branches of Deaconess and Missionary Work The 

Courses of training consist of Lectures in Scripture Knowledge and Church Teaching, 
Practical Christian Work Physical and Voice Culture, and Practical, Medical and Surgical 
Work under the Supervision of a Resident Trained Nurse.

Apply to MISS T. A. CONNELL, Principal. MR. W. D. THOMAS, Treasurer.
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The Hill School
51 Sr. Clair ave. 
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Junior School
278 BLOOR ST. W.

(Late Weitboume)

Preparatory and 
Kindergarten 

tor Boys and Girls

MISS KNOX. PRINCIPAL. TORONTO

King’s College THE CHURCH UNIVERSITY OF THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES.

THE RECOGNIZED Ml VI NIT Y SCHOOL 
WlkinCOD uAir i CPAT1 & OF THE HIOCESES OF FREDERICTON
W1ND5UK - NOVA SCOTIA and nova scotia

General Courses in Arts and Science for B.A. and B.Sc., and higher degrees. 
Collegiate Residences for Men and Women. General and Special courses 
in Divinity. Provides a University training at moderate cost amidst the best 
moral and social surroundings.

For Calendar apply to:
Dr. T. STANNAGB BOYLE, President, Windsor. N S.

THEOLOGICAL TRAINING
MONTREAL

The four Theological Colleges of Montreal ( Anglican, Congregational, Methodist, 
Presbyterian) affiliated to McGill University, co-operate in providing a thorough 
course in Theological Education.
Special Features of this co-operation are —Twelve Professors ; distinguished visiting lecturers 
each year; Travelling Fellowship of 3800 offered annually ; Matriculation Classes ; Great 
attention given to practical courses (Preaching, Pedagogics, Sociology).
For intercollegiate Calendar and further particulars apply to the Secretary of the Faculty, 

Rev. Professor HOWARD, D.D., Divinity Hall, 740 University St., Montreal

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE
TORONTO

Principal, The Revd. Canon O'Meara, LL.D.
A Theological College of the Church of England in Canada, in affiliation with the 
University of Toronto, for the purpose of preparing men for the Christian Ministry 
in Canada and the Foreign Mission Field in accordance with the Principles of the 
Reformation.
For Calendar, particulars at to admission to the College or other information apply to the 
Registrar.

H. MORTIMER Esq., Wycliffb College, TORONTO.

ST. MARGARET’S COLLEGE
TORONTO A residential and day school for girls qanaDA

FULL ACADEMIC COURSE, preparatory, university, matricula
tion, AND FIRST YBAR WORK. PULL COMMERCIAL COURSE. MUSIC—ART- 
VOCATIONAL HOUSEHOLD SCISNCB—PHYSICAL EDUCATION—OAMB8—SWIMMING

Mrs. Gborob Dickson, President. Miss Isobbl G. Brown, B.A., Principal.
Mist Plorbncb Nbelands, B.A., Miss Marjory Ford,

Head of Senior House. Head of Junior House-
School re-opens September 11th. Prospectus on application.
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War Requirements, together with 
increased cost of production, all Price 
Lists are cancelled, but special quota-

The Drunkard’s Sermon
It was growing late. The (tide of 

humanity that earlier in the evening 
had ebbed and flowed through the 
streets of the great city had swept on
ward, leaving the strange and ^almost 
appalling sense of desolation that 
comes when the noises of the town are 
hushed. The electric lights flared un
noticed on the corners •, the street cars 
passed at further intervals ; now and - 
then a night worker hurried by, his 
footsteps ringing out loud and clear 
in the stillness. In front of a saloon, 
whose lights shone out bright and 
ruddy across the pavement, stood a 
tramp, unshorn, ragged, dirty, disgust
ing. He watched with envious eyes 
the men who passed in and out 
through the swinging doors, and then 
he turned his eyes toward two young 
fellows in evening dress who were 
coming down the street toward him. 
They had been drinking deeply, and 
they stopped before the saloon door 
and looked curiously at him.

“By jove,” said one, “think of hav
ing a thirst like that, and not the price 
of an extinguisher in your pocket ! 
Beats old Tantalus all to pieces, eh? 
Liquor, liquor, everywhere, and not a 
drop to drink.”

He ran his hand in his pocket and 
proffered the tramp a dime, but before 
it could be accepted the other young 
fellow interposed. »

“Say,” he said, “let’s do the good 
Samaritan and set Hobo up to a good 
drink.”

The other hilariously consented, and 
the tramp slouched into the saloon at 
the heels of the two gilded youths. 
The barkeeper set before them glasses 
and liquor, and, with a hand that 
shook, the tramp poured out a brim- 
min8T glass and raised it to his lips.

“Stop,” cried one of the young 
men, drunkenly, “make us a speech.
It is poor liquor that doesn’t unloosen 
a man’s tongue.”

The tramp hastily swallowed down 
the drink, and as the rich-liquor cours
ed through his blood he straighten
ed himself and stood before them with 
a grace and dignity that all his rags 
and dirt could not obscure.

“Gentlemen,” he said, “I look to
night at you and at myself, and it 
seems to me I look upon thç picture 
of my lost manhood. This bloated 
face was once as young and handsome 
as yours. This shambling figure once 
walked as proudly as yours, a man in 
a world of men. I, too, once had 
home and friends and position. I had a 
W1jC ““1 as ^ artist’s dream,* 
and I dropped the priceless pearl of 
her honour and respect in the wine 
cup, and Cleopatra-like, saw it dis
solve, and quaffed it down in the brim
ming draught. I had children as 
sweet and lovely as the flowers of 
spring, and I saw them fade and" die 
under the blighting curse of a drunk- 
ai d father. I had a home where love 
lit the flame upon the altar and min
istered before it, and I put out the 
holy fire, and darkness and desolation 
reigned in its stead. I had aspirations 
and ambitions that soared as high as 

** [he morning star, and I broke and 
bruised their beautiful wings, and at 
last, strangled them that I might be 
tortured with their cries no more. To- 
uay, I am a husband without a wife, 
a father without a child, a tramp with 
no home to call his own, a man in 
whom every good impulse is dead. 
c\ - .swallowed up in the maelstrom 

of drink.”
The tramp ceased speaking.' The 

glass fell from his nerveless fingers 
ano shivered into a thousand frag
ments on the floor. The swinging 
doors pushed open and shut to again, 
and when the little group about the 
bar looked up the tramp was gone.—
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The General Theological 
Seminary

Chelsea Square, New Yttk
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